LAKE CHARLES

WOODWORI(ERS CLUB
August 1995

Jim Couvillion, Prcsident
Bob Ferguson, Treas. & Newsletter Editor

NEXT MEETII\G

MEETING EIGHLIGHTS
The July meeting was held in the shop of
Normand Robinson in Lake Charles with 18
persons attending. Thanks, Nemo, for hosting this
a!/anf

Norman Robinson, our host, demonstrated the
technique of making a wooden, heart-shaped,
object which has been penetrated by an arrow.
The arrow is made from balsa wood. The arrow
head, providing care is taken to choose to correct
grain pattern, can be compressed in a vise before
insertion into a hole in the heart. After insertion,
imersion in water causes the balsa head to swell to
its normal size and it can subsequently be carved
into the desired shape.

Dudley Harvey showed his latest creation of

a

bandsawn jewelry box.

L. D. Gordon treated us to a display of many of
his hand painted wooden eggs; in fact, he brought
a whole bucket full. He described the process of
layeng out the various Cesigns, the incorporation of
ideas from various sources, the painting processes ,
and the techniques used to achieve many of the
spectacular effects. 'Dink" said he has been
painting these eggs for the past 14 years and has
done over 500 of them. We all appreciated his
artistic excellence.

August 12, 1995 in the shop of
Richard Couvillion
796 Arthur Irwin Road
DeQuincy, LA
-:)ur
August meeting wili be a speciaE event.
Wi;'re going to DeQuincy where we will visit
the nearby sawmill which has been the subject
of recent discussions. We will then go to
Richard (Jim's son) Couvillion's place to enjoy
a barbeque.
The PIan:

Drive to DeQuincy. Those who have vans may

offer to take passengers. Others can go
indivi&ral vehicles. A map is provided on page

irr
2.

Meet at 10:00 am in the shopping
center parking lot at the intersection of
LA 27 and LA 12 (Nichols and
Brookshires).

SORRY: This is not a drop-in event. Jim
Couviltion needs to know w-ho p-iil be going (to
be certain that there will be enough barbecue),
so please call him as soon as possible at 4771228.
Also advise him if you have a van and room for
passengers.

Deadline for making reserations is Monday,
July 31, 1995 at 10:00 pm.

To
Singer

STEERING COMMITTEE
A speeial STEERING

COMMTTEE

t-

of three members

6t

was formed to assist the Lake Charles Woodworkers

Club.

The committee, which consists of John Marcon,

Dr. Mike Kent, and Iludley Haney, shall

Artiur Irrvin Rd-

Propose an organizational structure for the
Skating

Club which shall include

-

0fiicers,
Theirresponsibilities,
Terms of ofiice, and
A procedure for election.
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Propose officers for the 1995-1996 year.

Shoppisg*.-*--'

Make proposals or suggest an approach to
meeting some of the Club's future needs
(this can be accomplished by the new officers
with support of a secondar_v committee).
Types ofprogram actirities

-

Meeting locations
Club growth.
Others...
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This STEERING COMMITTEE shalt exist only long
enough to accomplish the abor-e functions. Other
committees may be formed in the future at the d.iscretion

of the officers and/or membership.
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LAKE CHARLES WOODWORIfiRS CLUB
c/o Robert W. Ferguson
2326 22nd Street
Lake Charles, LA

7060l

John Marcon
512 0rchard Dr.
Lake Charles, LA 70605
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